
To all wau!lng Emplolmenl.
Wc weut Lieu, Eoergetto, and (.’epeb~e Ali’eote
in eve.y county in ibe b’ulted Stales and Can-
ada, to ~eLl a patent erticie of great merit ox
IV$ MEatYil. An art|e|e having a lnrgele|e,

100 per ceoh profil~
e~mpotition~ o~d ~nwh,eh tt, e ag~,:t
tufted lu the ezc]u~+lve sale by a da* d given for
caeb und every county be may eoeurc from us.
With all these advaotages to our agent~, and !
the fact that it ie ao ~rticle that can bo sold to
every houeo-owner, it might oot be necceIary

good agenttl et,cnce, b~t we here .eone]ud~ d to
make it, to show, not ooly our confidence in

iwlt+.+alibtlil
whn will bnndle it with cuergy- Our agcn*s
uow at work are making fr, m $150 to $600

to make our t, ffer t,~ iI| who ate 0us of employ ¯
uleul. ~ny agent wbn wlil i~ive our L, os|ee~i~
lhir’ly days’ trial and f~Ji to clear at ]eael $!(111
tO Ihls t,me, above ell el~tn~e, elic rcturc ill
~oo+1,~ uue,,id to Us, end we wlll refuu4 the ca+ b
paid for them.. Any ul,’nt ol g+ver~l agent
whe wo~Id ,ike ten er more ecuuties and work
them through sob igents for nincly day.e, and
fuil~ tO clear $750 above all cxpcUecs, cuc ro-
ruin all uneolJurd get their money back. ~o
other ewp]oyer of ugents ever Jsred In re.k,.

_t~at wo hive llgCliD~ .now re.kit IZ+.n,,!PP._lh;iU.
duuhlc Ibe omount wc gu~rKctec, a’nd but twn

milnlbI and tbat or+sol oura,~eote ,ook eiaht~,,-n
orders iu or~c day. Dur’ !urKp qeFCrlpllve oiro
~ulare e-’p|uiu cu’r offer fu|ly.and abets ~c wbh
to send !o or~ry’onc Out .of employ~eul wit,,
~,.ll ~eud us three cue.sent stamps f.r pc+tege.
.~end ~tonce and secure the eget, cy iu lime fur
lhe boom and go to work of the [ rms llam~d
in our extruordhl~ry uffc-. Wu would like "to
;i.ve tho .ddr, ss of a|l the ngeut+, .ewitil~ ma
t’bit~c ~.+lictt, rs u1~d ci, rpcn~e-s in the c u~try,
.+nd a~k a~y readar of Ibis.paper wbo ~ctd.
¯ bi~ offer, to ~end u~t ~uce the name avid .d
,iress of all such .ahoy know. Ad,trt.~ ~t,,nee,
.,r you will Ioso abe he~t ehu]:C., ever , ffercd t,,
’.halo o111 of cmploym*~,! Io m, ke m.ney.

R~N,~ER 5IASUF~C¯I’Ui{ING CO.,
¯" I~6 ~mi;hSold’61., Pilt~bur~, Pa.
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Gerard. / It.is

the
,took. a ~malloi6us pleasurc~

eyes~ .
~-o~ that Edith was really in IOW

with him, but she had always:felt an
..... ~nornfoue interest in the brother of her

dearest l~ends.-an intere~ .which we
¯ " had would rtpen into love,

:!’She]fiSt wanted an ekcuse to have sotlnd ofe0miagfoo~.steps.
. A~ last ~he-heard thewished--s0 ::small him’ ggamnear her,. I thcught, and my. of Mark Pe/cival’s room .was on the first 1~lance toldtliiit and more., ratd~e-~lue ner of the barracks

eyes an expression that~ my" us- she flew"down the trarrack:twin derstanding:. : I. could not tell if it was .... : -
Later adeflanoe of me or a curlou~ -sort of .,i, heard,him exci~m~. 7Hurrahl-it s:all right.. ......reslguatton-Tt0--the-Wfll of a-woman

-- :to look at Gerald’s. dtawingp, he whomh6 worshipped with all his "soul. And her an.swer was:.. .
- tp and sat down by me. ’. ’ . : "Yes~". sh~. said. languidly, "’send "Godble~ youi ~how good yo~ are!" alden"of ",’ ¯ ’

" must not form an opin- for.Percl~d,"lf’, it.,wdl relieve yonr Inanothe~momont’oitwoshemnup- Stands. gate in a’hi

.- ’earnestly ’.Mark Percwal she
didnot~caro,_=_=..::::=: ~=.-==-: : : =:- --

could we love her? while Ste and my siS- .’: Gerald was reellning jnaneasy-ohatr; to get to’
she’ha~ caused such bitter disappoint- to chase awa3 . told not to go nest"his fa~e was ashy pale,: and he looked a lying there; butt save a’small
menk" - " "- back her smlles. And then,

-but when Mark Percival shadow of his old eelf;-but~etill hisface
"And~how couldGerald.co~re.for-a eame out into the hall Ste spied wa~heautfful-:in its:.cla~lcalfestures at the top of the steias, th’ere

wtteh, ,,w~th

er? And ’" how she ever could was.by his speakingnever sawintently--s° acame neax¢::f°ndl°°k alwaySerept:. :/~" .-

~ave
to her." " he said: morning room t out, giving him~’ and¯cateh!ng his.ttdn white handGerald was our )they,’% ,utiultl I avisWof.the shek~soditpass~na*eiy. . ¯ .
’six..yearsofage~ tall ~ td ha, t ~ ¯ - - ’ ~ . By and by they went dow3l the steps, " "Atlastlean telly0u,"she gasped;
and the tdolof hissisters--tweetus-- :t -’,he-couldnot,help slde~by-side;-’into:the--garden, and I ~oe~ween=teare=and=smlles;-~’y°u=:wlll-

one widowed,.and.the other, myself, ~ ~ m.--the girl he bad. heard hnn saY,- in rather a low voice; doubt me no longer, Gerald, and for-
old~ maid. " .... ’ ...... ’ "thrown aside and the girl

Few maters axe peffetly satisfied;as a Mrs, ~ane. :He complains of a prick- yon; I dared not teR, I wasso fearful or..~
~dhims lftoforlife". ’

_~.Hemust-stopwork and rest a llttle give.reefer havLugifi~d a secretfrcm

rule, whel/tlieir.:brother, has. found . ~ was not. lon81 before Ste.."waq in~ seimatlou .in his :right side and a failure. See, Gerald darling, there
some~ one dearer to him. than these more li~eherself," as Gerald eaid~ Her Shoulder.. I "do not like that. It is ~’o need for you to, paint any more.. ¯
who have-loved him - and ~administered sorrow had been so.wil~ and so ~aaa~on_-_. -rather nnfavorable. : Still, with ’our shall work for you, for ns alll 0h,,, .Ge-
i~ his cam~ofl~-aU their llve~ ,Yet I ate .that natul-~ly, it soon. worer- itself, unltetLcare "and rest, I think we shall raid, won’t.it be a labor of love? .....

~ we should have neen mo~, out. :~he’ color ~ soon came back to hvr .bring him around.’. ¯ And she held before him a letter from
em~lyconhmtifhfz cholcehad been da~kchceke, lmaddiflonullastre~hc~’ ~nd Steausweredhimwith asmfle, sneer the best,~ of publishers in
to0urowritaSte. " . " . . ~/" eyes, andlcouldoftenhearhereaxolling I could not ase thatand believed that London. . - .... , .

Whyit" hadnot .been 8o wasJusts .snatohes=of’songe. " ’,’.. " ’ - .’ shewas young.and san~ulneand that Helcoked atlt, thenather, asifjus~
mystery. ~alltli Falconer, where we.had . Theyw~-e mostly French ones--some she never rea~l her husband’s ram- awakening from a strange wild, dream.
set our hearteon ~eing:Mr~ Gerald ,with ~.a ~onde~ttl path~ ringing ,ger. ~- " ’ Before he could speak, however, she
Fa/ie, ’w~ia "daughter of the gods-- through :them; andher .pronunclal,4on How could, I. give. hex credit for this dived Into’her pocket and drew out a
tall anddivinely fair, .and it puzzled:us of her material tongue was the prettiest when [ suspected her--suspected as relief bank-notes, and thrust them into
hewhis heart.or his’fa~aoy could. :have thingimaglnable.. Yes/shewas grow- foully as I could--that it was not Get- his hand.
.traveled towards adanghter6f a French Lug merry enough. .... __= ...... :_. ’~R=~h0m.she__lovealrbut,~MarkPercl-. "The_iS yours, Gerald, all yours; I
Canadian, when on, letters were’con-.Gemld’s.love.-wasso perfect, andhe~ "~ ...... am--ag-]r~)~; a~-I-~6~?:~n-dt-Shall

--stonily : full: of -_a~llth’s: .beauty::vnd fllled:;{th0 :.:place of- father,: b~other and -- Gerald was: resolved to work- on in have ,6ore--much more I hope~ Oh, do
Y_Att1PS goqdness, andwhen .w!~h~l___ husband ~-enMrely; as:he had eald, spite of everytbang. . -We were not rlch, speak to. me, Gerald. Say one little

;.ma4e apoint of dllatingon~. ~er:_= t wac.- tl~t.atie]egf-her~nothhig-to =wish’for. =he .:said. andYwodLiWas.n~ for worA p ease.. ~ - . TM ; - .= ~ ~ =>-

timid .fTom moraing ,t~,~.~b" ~l~tj]evet ~:eMy~ister .was growing very fond-of ~seveml weeki~"" " . ’ : Gemld drew her tohim with all the
heW~at hom6;:’ , .’ ’~ -t ~’..-" - : her aud deelare~her to Ibe remarkably Ste, ]ln~ of l)a~h~r the h0ura in little.strength left to Mm, i
¯ ]hhth.was wJ~. us wheh the letter pret~, butI could see no beautyin her, his studio, as she used to do, ~ould her.fondly. Oh, the ] adla|
came biddifig~ welceme’his neither..could:I love her, my devotaon to _remoan tn herowa room with her dcot 1)esmed over his poor wan
I saw Edith utterly-precluded It. sister, murmured:

friends _too. They th0ught her to me my own, my~tel" entered- tile m0m.. = : " , -

.and his, espeeial’friend, a sinceIbeilevedI helped to bring x stole away then. I wanted tohide Poiutmg .to thebalilff,~:~’Put this :"-/..

wa£ a doctor rapidly it,--that,.perhaps, I was really the ln~
myself from their.sight. How dread- man outof the barracks at once!!.’.,waa: :-. ’ .

andwho had st~ment that had dealt it. Haa.r no~ fully I had wronged her.. Could she -the,,new order., ,, . .. :,. : = , ...
came more made my brother unhappy, ever forgive me? Yes, your honor, replied the le~- , "

rest. ....... wouldn0thaveworked~.so [didthem0stsenslble tbingI der of the party, a gigen~ie Irishman; ~; :=.
made a clean breast of and in a ~.~oadthe lmtliff :found him: ’ ).

in the.vain-hope of banlM~ng Se~tn hands from whichthem wM no.:t’I her to yon, ¯ : Sh~foundhimene bright summer and Ste forgave me . . - . : ,
seemed more

be quite al0ne-lnthe wide world now if- Lnclined toward him .... " , hovering, and in.her great black eyes an
i~ wasnotf0r, mellWe were married " " fondof, singlng as it-wer~ between us and eternity, affectt°n, andsh0laughedInher

,t "beside the deathbed of. her fathez ,Edith could . And his "wife, -remorseful of her ownelflshfashmn, an shesaid: "a wife and Mark treachery anff want of faith seemed to So you thought ~ could look at any
~: ...:. ..with neve have no thougbt but him. one else hi the world,, when.I badGe-
.. rso a moment, raid--my owu own Gerald to look at

I he lob:of tl~t¯ .he if she slept it was by snatches" only.

ter, were drowned on their
) duet~,. " With her head-ag|ttnst his "pillow, when mamJ’- - : ",:)

" out"to America--while I eha!l’-fill
) pa~lo~tely the eiighbst ;movement would awaken ’ Gerald ts quite reslgn~l tothe Will of

¯ place of -all’ othem--father, brother,
~ever Seem~l to. tire of her. ~ ~: " ’ ’ I ’ heaven now, True, he-eaunot put his gling ~i-::f...: i

hUsband.,’ :" . " ." . ~ . " :. listening to two.’: . __+. -: After what seemed aa age of anx ety thoughts On c~uvas, buthe.tellsthem to .not much, Just f: .:/ , ""-

.AS ~we read lihis~We felt convineed I~erywicked, Ikqov~ Ireaily Ix) tm the doc~or ~ld he would live, but Sty, and she- in her . charming, maQner, cametoahal(a 
. -. ...’-:.: ..~" -.

nevermor~ to,wor~ for Gerald’s right weaves them ln~ r°n~mees tliat wfn ~~1~ ti ~

!
¯ howit was that Gerald hadmarried her. .be]laved-Sis’to be artful dnd desigmng;arm.was paralyze. ~ .. her fame, and gives us luxurtes in our d ::::.:~ :: .:..
It w~:~’om thetr.p~ty. Wefully de- herchtldhke,;blithe manner I fancied Ihadbeen growing less bitter i,’my home tl~t we neverl~d before.
tided this point and.itdid not: make Us..was asmmied; I saw. how happy she w,~ feelings toward Ste during my brother’s - How,. ̄ much she glves .us, does little out of the barracks at o:uest, ’eald T,: :i::.i’; .: : :.
feel .more ples~mtl~ on, the ~ubJeCt, for In the. houi~ spent In Mark Percival’s lllheee-,she seemed to be really (~evoted Ste, and the bes~ gift of all is Ilex¯love this the shortest way/0Ut?" "....’ :., . :"( :! ’:. ’ . ;~:

’ wewere sure thatpoor Geraldhad been "eoclety;"and, it made me._dmUke her ~en to nlm;-but whe~.they sald he.w~s not. ue, so unselflshl . "Right you are:. and l,mslii,~ ld~n’t :-.:::.- . " -
vlctlmtzed, ~rlBced, et&, etc.... : i times ~m0rb_"for flndi~ pleamtre any-. to work- any more with his brush, a ~iven us’something else, too, want to bocarryi/)g:thm besteall.Sero~..~~ ". . .--
¯ We Went. about . our’ .preparetions,= Whem~fi~,‘wlthherhusband.~" ". look of triumpl~ came Into her eyes :theold.ho~e. R, lsa tiny tlleyard;suchabrcllingday.ss th~’-...% ~ ~ ’~

t ,,
- .however,:for their coming; x~n~tshed: I cousoledmysei£ with believing that Which puzzled me~ and again I began golden’euris, and lalg~.serl- ’ ’Oh, gentlemen, gentlemeo! scream,:::.,"{ " "
the rcoms-newly an"d: prettily and did~ to bewiteh to .doubt her, iia~dY~ie doubt grew ’ like Gerald’s, and the ed the.balllff,:whq -only:~the~’iealized ::,~ ;~---:, ....
Our best.t0 insure comfor[a to the bride, lover ,strenger when̄ I .saw her meet Mark like his mother. " their meaning,.,f0r mercy’e ~k0 d0a~

, bu~ it must ,be confem~l 0urheart@ perch- and,..stend, for after put mein the waterl:]
were ~ot in our . work., ,

’~_Aithand"Dr. Perciv~
In:earnest whispered isa of sun- ofceldl

So- we call him "Ray," ~::~’: ~. -=.
..... w, -would come to’ him. "Ilove stem tou~t

prefer it so.. . m~ ~em 7770~e~.t~/~ibehind alaure~tinasbush--I s~w her’ place her hand on his arm of selfishness--
That is,-we.had only:Edith ~alc0ner: and look" up into "his face, her .great ~love. purified, byexper!enc~ and suf-

--~b. ut then: she was Jfist one .of.. our-. ,?" "¯ ¯ "

wild dark eyes full of glittering I tears,- feting, andremorse.. ,.:
.:

selves., " ¯ - ..... t think a ̄ doubt of her whi!~dlie ea!.d, with quivering I pe:- .. " :’ : " "An@Islet el;~tlon~y, "" ¯ - ’ "ThDd~ : t~t .... . ~ -. :"
¯

: Gerald looked .handsomer/than ever - ""How much longer ?. Oh, these last s the expedle-’--’~nte resorted toas he eplh~ng’ out of, the carriage and "with a look. word weeks.have been ~centuries to me. And Greek and Roman serlbes ~..:- ..
=

~.l~l~_~d. wi_t_h: a ~Ut’
have.not been deceiving materL~s. ~lsre was I~nd you .....

" " .Thenhe’~mndown again andllft~l -Everything," he auswered interrup, down trivial ~twayouts tiny figure,, which he bore,in lus. -ting her,: and .taking the -mite. of -a
i .. arms as if Jt had been a child, and, pla~’ Percxvul" admires handinhis, "ltellyou tha~yoanave this pur .... -....,,-..
ii:’;.J~ clnglt before tm~ said: " ’ . , ...... ):Tlie= -. ¯., ,.=:.

":... "Yere’,~ my d~leri~t"" the:wearieS~
IthLul/i~ he had chaae*d to reset not many more days’to watt, and .then anolent tiles thus ,:~..,:

/:."..i .... .__He’wentawaythe~f~att6nd/to the had.’avery{0rfi~ldable:rlval:". _ :~" places.. Theisland of Elephantin0,on not. The3q0timroee~ ,,.,, .. ,;
.o "- , ..... - luggage, and shema~..ea sort of move~i : He did not answer but.grnw:deathly~~rc~ge~eWisal~tf~ than a hundred specimens Of the~. me- the shore:~ ..~ ’ . ment as if to rush afterhim,: but step- white:and btting his. lips,. turned away;

~ theNfl~, iss~ld to bavefurnished more. blowing lille a gram and st~0t

r :1+ ’::r; ’" . " -- pedabrnptly,’ - . . .,.. ’ Butl had not done. : .
. wild with the . bitterest angsrandsus- mor~nda,.wS!cb.a~now in ..varlotm. theeaseof

::: :: ........ Then, -with. qulverLug lips ene nftea ’.- There..wim:an, excuse forme, ..forI plcton.... . .... ’ ¯ , mt~ums, Onb-()fth~ to a-~oldier’s went hl~-way.
~..:.."’ . .." .. herglance tous, w!thahe]ple~-, wist,- loved’~iny br0ther With.all. my heart, Now l dare not evcn look baek to the le~,erofab~ence,scribbled~0n a fmg~
/L-. ,. :’ ¯ ful;-lcok; but trresentlya softe~ light, andLwimJealousof.him. " :- - horrible feelings that filled my hesxt ment.of au old vase..Still quatnter mlnuteslmfore.~i :. .

¯ .".. ’ ~crepttnto her great, Oarl~, wild-looking ;"; "IIasn’t Ste a wonderfully powerful with re~ard to th~.’woman whom my wdre the writing materials of ancten~ . NOthing was ever:h~ "of"it.
’ ’r , d" ’: , ~ ~. " " ~’r eyes and she claspad our hands and ben~ " v01cef0rsucha.)ittap-oreaturc?".~ brother had made his,Wife, and.in Arabs, who,,beforathetimeofMahom" " completely in the w~ ~
:" .....’-.= - - = and’l~sed them. " --.. - - Tlmt;lp a lovely.thing-~e is.elngiog whom he had placer his happlus~s: his reed, used to carve their ..~naasou. the era would.: not’.:haw,.
!~=="~ ~:=- -i ! Aft;erthts we took her ink) the draw-’ now." It is Beethoven’s Adelaide,’ isn’t infinite fal~h, and,.:more than all, his ~0ulder;blades of sheep;tneso ."snoop- .

: ’:. ;., : :ing-rcom and iutroduced her to Edith, it?’" he auswered quaintly.’ . honor. ’ ". ’ - i. bone chronicles,, were ~ruug toffe.ther
any complamt.~:. ;,..:,. ,

:.7 ’.:... ’.- ’ and l ~ saw her ’queer, -darklittlc.face ."Yes; her:.favortte s0ng,’or rather ButGerald’was.ina weak and critl- andthtm prmorveiL. After a’wn e,
. ’ ","- i Izdghten Up:stmngely:as ~dith~ greeted~ Ma~l~ Percival’s, which Js about the cal etate,-imd’Idld’not dare to. warn sheep’s bones werereplaced by= sheep.’s

: : ":---- ~ : Zl~bff~,~ctl°nat~l~i ~’~]=~ ’ .... ’ " " " ’ " " loving:- and-lamder-t~:her and.I:-could :ment wes-b)~oughto::~uch-l~t1°n-as::, ¯ eic oall me ate.
of , txfeared. w= s n. and =anu tnro are,-

~;i: ,. . Fanes" ~e.whieperedin a low/:frigh>, time in his’life,und then ~td: " ~e his’=eyea f011pw-, her snght figure to pl~co it among the reflnem0nt’of a~, hi.. =cent
.. =- . " ’ened’ y0ice; "my heart yearus’to be "Yea .have never really 16ved. auy Wherever she move(I,, with an’expre~- W,e hear of "¢ellums that were ~mteu
:.:’: :....; ’,ealledby th~t name, Papaloved itsol" 0ne, :Elleu, :But’ be.careful that ’yotl ion of mmgledattsotiou and doubt that yellow, others White
~’:7-:= ..... .and tttrumg her face hwayshe sobbed don’t lflan~ thorns that ’ may prick .you wass~l tolookup6n.... , ’ _

" ’Once.or twice. = , - ’morethan any one o1~;" When one day she heard Mark Yerei.
~" - ..:...~ .Gerald:came’in Just thenandshakin~Hls w0rds-. . prophetic. How val’s she darted out

==-:" " :" .: :ha~.ds with -Edithwent’over to iiis-wife my;wickednt~iio one
. ¯ knows. :., this I hated. 8te ma~. of the ell

You le’t the first reboke and,

PUt

I remember that you/
and

a- flower; but

i ~ ;.she is
: 40,’ and Wlth

qer.

toPaz-tinted: satin

to ran.her e~IRdmaent at an even ex-

a e.oachman, a~ maid and. a
general, servant, and he~ sinners are

dines about 6, ..after her dally"drive in
thepark. : I never heard that she had a
liking,for any p artienlar dish, but .I
dist~inctly, remember the delight she
evinced once when I .W~ talking, with
her Over-~e approach, of the oyster
season. ’ :.

"Sara Xewett~ quite the opposite of
Miss ~hlan. She is very domestio in
her t~ta~ ll*es quietly, is seldom, to
he.seen in, a publis m~tanrant and
stleks to the good old American dinner
with petrlotic allegiance. ¯

quietly with her"metier in a.flat up
town when ~e ts In~e .city, ~ eats late
mziRz~z, quite often ~the res~urants
-ikinllals-a fondness for
and 8west meats ~.all.hnu~ The
mmfe ls.,true of, Sadie ~arLiaot~ who,
however is rather a mere faatidlous
eater lima ) I have-,|een

by no means Unusual .-to see ~roRl ’slmWhen that actress is in lq’ew
.York. M.odJesks?e tendencles, however
ate. toward a.qulet like, and when she
is In tomi she usually stops.at the Clar-
endun, where her rooms ~tre almost in-

puhllcr~ UlL~xt..there, ._l~____it is_..Smd.
that he= hmeheoas and breakfasts are
.mod. e~ for adalnty appet~t& .
¯ "Jan~h~k. wlio Is, I hell~emore
thoroughiy de’voted to her art than any"

I know, Seldom goes to
the large hotels and.t,~ii0~-ot~n-~di-lii-
public r~taurant& She .pays more
than $1Q0,,a-week’for a suite of tlrree
rcomsln a-’l~rlvste beardlug-hou~ In
Fourteenth street; Here’s he studies
;constantly, _ rehearses her people ccc~-
sl61z~lly,’an.ddevotes her time to prep-_
aration for bet worl/on the stage. Her
meais are plato and Served with great
regulsrl~.m her rooms, She seems to.
be entirely without the love of admlra-
faon :.which. actress~"bften! evince’in
prlv~te"llfe as Well:as onthe stage.?’. ’~

"Arethere any s~ecisl dishe~ which
any. Of the actresses you know are fond"
Of ~"_ , . ’
" ..~’About the only dish they are all
nure Of a~.’Pting," esld the manager
~mlllngly. ",is a #ass. Champegneis

! to an ex~usted ac~
.is to /m athlete. It is adrink

frequently given to men who
~engaged m I0ng athl~10 struggles,

mg any after, eitsots of spirits
.~aetre~ h/~" gone thrcugh a hard
night’s work in an emotional play a
glassof ehampagne brings her neryes
dutch from the high.strung point.,,

i. .A new prooeesin shot makin~ will do
away with the taIl’~wer~ A stroog
ourrent of mr isforced on the lead as.it
f~dlsiuto the water.

1875 the



eott~ml the gums,.:
gone
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